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CAI.L FOR DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COM
MITTEF,.

To the members of the Demooratic County Com-
mittee.

uknti.kmkn : There seems to be a prevailing

opinion among Democrats that a change should
be made In our system ot nominating candidates
for offices. It Is urged that the present system

lias damaged the party In the county, and a like
result has followed its adoption In all other
?ountles where It prevailed. I have been re-
peatedly urged by prominent Democrats
ibrougliout the county, who have no other In-
terest In the mutter than the good of the party,

to call the County committee together tor the
purpose of considering the propriety ot retaining
the present,or adopting the oldstyle delegate sys-
tem or increased delegate system. Therefore, I
willask what deems a public demand, That, the
members ot the Democratic committee meet at
ike Armory Hall, In Ebonsburg on Monday the
Mth day ot February 1800, at S o'clock r. H ,for
?be purpose of deliberating on this and other
matters of interest to the party. I would
further suggest that each member of the com-

mitter consult his constituents on the the sub-
ject so that any action taken by the committee
would lie endorsed bv tbe party.

JOSEPH A. GRAY,

Chairman of tbe Democratic committee,

carroiltown. Pa., January 29,1890.

DEMOCRATIC CITY TICKET.

Mayor? W. HOKACE ROSE.
Treasurer?GEOßGE C. MILLER.
Controller-,IOUVDOWLING.
Assessors?JOSEPH KI'NTZ, GOTTLEIB

HANII.Y, JOHN O'TOOLK.

DEMOCRATIC WARD TICKETS

First warn? Alderman, Joshua Carpenter; se-
lect council, J W Selgh; common Council,
Hugh Bradley ; School Controller, W H Fred-
ericks ; constable, Christ ooebert; Judge of
Elections, Philip Sloan William Keo-
ney; Assessor, John W Wonders.

Second trard-Alderman, M A Stack ; Select
council, John Kaab.Sr ; common council, Nell
Sharkey ;Constable. William Sclgb ; school con-
troller, John I> Murphy; Judge of Elections,
Henry J Haab: inspector. John M. coad ; Ward
Assessor, David Kirby.

Third ward? Select council, It L Yeugley;
common council. Andrew Foster; school con-
troller, I,D Woodruff; constable, John T Mar-
tin ; Judge ofElections; William Lamberd: In-
spector, John V Shaffer; Assessor, John F
Knuff.

Fourth tee rd?Select council, Erhardt Zaug ;
common Council, George W I.udwig; school
Controller, Jolm Thomas.

Fifth ward -select council, tico K Conrad:
common council, Frank c Hoerle; school Con-
troller, A N Wakefield; Judge of Elections,
ceorge Shaffer; Inspector, Slater W Allen.

sixth ward?Alderman, George Kutledge ; sc.
lect council, Chas M swank, common council;
Jacob Schroik; school controller, I)F A Greer;

constable, David Marsh; Judge ef Elections,
Hugh Maloy; Inspector, George Stevenson ; As-
aessor, S F Monoher.

Seventhtcartl? Select council, Adam iiuetmer .

Common council, Thomas McCoimell; school
controller, John von Alt; constable, Joslah
Waters ; Judge of Elections. Jacob o Horner.
inspector, J C Gerliardt; Assessor, S W Miller!

Ktghlh. tcord?Select council. Win llochsteln ;
common council, Abram culln ; school Con-
troller, Joseph Sloan; Coustahle, Wrn Irwin ;

Judo of Election, Joseph Hare ; Inspector, John

Hochsteln: Assessor, John llochsteln. Sr.
Xinthtenrfl?Alderman, John J Devilo ; Select

council, Henry o'Shca; common council
Thomas Foarl; school controller, John Carroll;
constable, Jacob Brlnitte , Judge of Elections,
Christ Hornluk ; Inspector, Thomas nines; As-

sessor, Alex Iteavel.
Tenth itard? Alderman, w licuthbert; select

Council, Benjamin Klst ; common council,
Frank suuers; School Controller. Louis Helper ;
constable, Edward connery ; Judge of Election,

Stephen Helta; Inspector, Patrick Flnley, John
Holfelter; Assessor, John Uolfelter.

Kteventh ward? Select council, James I'pde-
graff;Councll,Adum HoldlejSchool Controller, H
H Ppdegraff;constable, GeorgeGllllnger; Judge
of.Elections, James rpdegraff; Inspector, James
Kane; Assessor, George GUUnger.
Twelfthtencd-Alderman, Bernard Hoi an; Select

council, Edward A. Barry: common council,
John Neary ; School controller. David Barry ;

constable. Max Rlffie; Judge of Elections,
David Cronln ;Inspector, Lackey Kelley:Asses-
sor. David cronln.

Thirteenth want ?Select council, Mlcliacl Mur-
ray ; common council, Ralph llerrlngton;
school Controller. James Reynolds; Constable,
Austin Neary; Judge of Elections, Thomas Mei-
vlne ; Inspector, Edward Flaherty ; Assessor,

John Campbell.
Fourteenth want? Select council. John Houan

Sr ; Common Council, Edward Flanagan: Schooj
controller, Patrick Connelly ; Judge of Elec.
tlons. E A Adams; Inspector, .lames Carney;
Assessor. Michael Ryan ; constable, John Fox.

Fifteenth ward? Select. Council, P J McLaugh-
lin ; Common Council, J P Greene ; school con-
troller, HH Bridges; constable, P culllton;
Inspector, William McGowan, August Humbert;
Assessor, George Wesser.

Sixteenth ward? Select council, Edward Mel-
vln; Common Council, Hugh MeCloskey; School
Controller, Phillip McKernan ; Constable, Nell

Dorian: Judge of Elections, Peter Buser; In-
j specter, August Boes.

Ol K CITY TICKET.

The Democratic City Ticket is worthy
the support of every good citizen. The
nomiuees are all well-known in this com-
munity and their ability and fitness to fill
the various offices for which they have
been named will not be questioned. So
far as ability to properly administer the
affairs of the new city is concerned there
can he no comparison made with the
Republican! ticket, but what will be to
tlie advantage and credit of the Demo-
cratic candidates. Nearly all the nom-

inees have had considerable experience in
municipal matters, and in the positions of
frust and iniportance.they.havc filled, they
have acted with such marked ability that

they have reflected credit upon the mu-

nicipalities they have served as well as

upon themselves.
These city and home officers are of more

importance to the people and the tax-

payers generally than county and State
officers are. The Mayor of the city,

the members of Select and Common
Councils, and School Controller, All places

and direct matters that concern us more

closely, and have more influence on our
prosperity and comfort as individuals or

citizens, than the actions of a Congress-
man or a Governor. Therefore it is good
sense an 1 judgment to elect men who

will administer the law fairly and justly,
without regard to possition or place, and
in the interests of all the people.

We believe the Democratic nominees
artf so situated that they will be more able
to do the most good to the greatest num-

ber. That in the administration of the
new citygovernment they will be able to

act impartially to all interests, and that all
l>ortions of the new city will be treated
with the consideration and attention they
are justlyentitled to.

The candidates are for Mayor W. Horace
Rose ; Treasurer, George C. Miller; Con-
troller, John Dowling; Assessors Joseph
Kuntz, Gottleib Bantly, John O'Teolc,
have been nominated in accordance with
Democratic rules, and are worthy to, and
no doubt will, receive every Democratic
vote.

This election is of more tliau ordinary
importance, and on its results will depend
very largely the speedy success of the
new city. The Democracy have presented

candidates who are compcteat to perform

all the duties of their respective positions
with credit to the city. They should be
elected, and if such shall be the result,the
new city will be inaugurated under the

most favorable auspices.

LET CS START RIGHT.

The Democrats of the city of Johns-
town should take more than ordinary in-
terest in the coming city election.
Aside from the gratification that a party

victory would justly occasion will be the
honor of launching the new city organi-
zation and directing it affairs for a term
of years. As citizens wc are all deeply
interested in the prosperity of our com-

munity, to which we are bound by the
tragic events of the last year. As sincere
party men we must believe that the prin-
ciples and motives which shall control
and direct our actions in the management

of the affairs of tha city will be for the

best interests of all the Our
candidates are all representative men,who

iiave grown up with the commuuitv and
been identified with its progress from
their youth. They are meu who are im-
plicitly trusted by their neighbors, and
upon whose judgmeut and discretion all
can sately rely. They know our people,
what they need and what the people can

justly claim as their light. They are
closly identified with the business inter-
ests of the individual, at contrasted with
those of the corporations. While believ.
ing with their party that evary interest
should lie treated with fairness and ex-

act justice they know that the common

every-day rights of the masses are apt to

bo lost sight of in tne zeal with which
powerful organizations are served, while
the affairs of the people are considered of
secondary importance. All good citizens
should desire that the allcgience of their
public servants should first be given to

the people, and then to organizations

which are generally able to care for them-
selves. In the naw city, the people's in-
terests will be of first importance. There
will be such a radical change from the
methods and forms heretofore followed in
the different boroughs, that if a wrong
start is made in the new city, if the rights
of the masses are ignored or slighted, it
will fixa vicious system of government

upon us which cannot be shaken off in
many years.

The citizens or jounstow n should take no

risks in this important matter, but select as

their city officers the men who are above
all things else the representatives of the

people. We believe that the Democratic
nominees are such men, and call upon
our people to support them at the poles
on February 18th.

LOOK TO THE COCNCILW.

The probabilities are favorable 10 the
election of the Democratic City ticket and
the Republicans are bending their energies
to securing a majority in the Councils?-
especially in the Select branch. Demo-
crats should attend to this part of the or.

ganizafion of the citygovernment. Should
we elect our Mayor he should have the
support ot a friendly Council, more espec-
iallythe Select branch which has to some

extent at least a negative power over the
city appointments made by the Mayor.

It is ail important that in the outstart

of our new government there should be

perfecMiarmony between the Mayor and
Councils. That will be more certainly
accomplished by selecting witli a Demo-
cratic Mayor a Democratic Council. In
that case there will be no mere factious
or partisan opposition to the appoint-
ments proposed by the. Mayor for police-
men, etc.

Ifthe Mayor is to be held responsible
for the ciiy appointments lie should not

be hampered or controlled in saying who
should be the appointees, and hence the

Council which lias to consent to the selec-
tions should be in harmony with the up

pointing power. All our candidates for

Select Council arc good and worthy men,
and should be elected in every Demo-
cratic or doubtful ward.

On the Site of the Old Brunswick.
Mr. "William Thomas, who sonic time

ago leased the site of the old Brunswick
Hotel on Washington street, has begun
the erection of a building on a part of the
lot, which he will lease to William Dodson
for hotel purposes.

A BIG PANTHER HUNT,

All the Farmers Turned Out to Vanquish

the Common Enemy,

An exciting panther hunt took place in
Adams county, Illinois, on Saturday,
which resulted in killinga ferocious beast

that has terrorized the people of that
county all winter. The animal was heard
from first in the east portion of Adam s

county, where it was killing lire stock.
An old man narnod Hill says he met it in
a lonely road one night, but the beast
only gave a scream and disappeared.

A short time later Dauiel Voorhees
came to Quincy and said that early one
morning he was attacked in his barn by
a huge wild animal, but alter a short
struggle the beast fled into a neighboring
strip of timber. Voorhees recieved sever-

al ugly scratches. The neigborhood be-
came alarmed, and many people refused
to leave their homes after night fearing
an attack.

Reports then came from other farmers

that cows, calves, and even horses were
being killed and their bodies mangled by

some unknown animal, and a band of
armed meu hunted for two days recently
in hopfs of killing the animal, but not

until Saturday was this accomplished.

The big panther, for such it proved to be,
was tracked by dogs into a dense thicket
in the Bear Creek country, and it fought
with desperation when closely pressed,
and one or two of the dogs were killed.
Avolley from the rifles soon laid the big
cat dead.

For County Treasurer,

It will be noticed elsewhere thai Mr.
C. J. Mayer to-day announces himself as

a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for County Treasurer. Mr. Mayer
has long been recognized as an active and
energetic member of the party, having
taken quite a prominent part for many

years iu the political campaigns in this
county. On several occasions he has been
requested to be a candidate of the party,

but has refused to ask for an office, pre-
fer! ing to help elect those who have been
nominated. In 1886 lie was made Chair-
man of the County Committee, and
proved himself to be the right man in the
right place, as his able direction of that

cntnpaign resulted in the election ot the
whole ticket by a large majority. He
tilled several offices of trust and import-
ance to the entire satisfaction of those in-
terested, and in every position he has oc-
cupied he lias shown that he possesses
ability and qualifications of a high order.
Mr. Mayer was born and raised in Johns-
town, and has hosts of friends in this city
and in all parts of the county. He would
make a strong candidate, and the Repub-
licans would have difficulty in nominating
any one near as popular with the people.
It nominated he would he elected by a

large majority.

A Hrakauian's Nad Death-

Huntingdon Local News, Tuesday.

Another accident, resulting iu the death
of a brakeman, occurred a short distance
east of this place about 3:30 o'clock this
morning. J. A. Rhodes was the name of
the unfortunate man, one of the crew be-
longing to Cabin No. 17, on an east bound
freight. Shortly after passing this place
Mr. Rhodes slipped or fell from his train,
and received fatal injuries, his left arm

being crushed from the elbow down, left
thigh crushed at the hips, right leg
broken and head badly cut. He was dis-
covered snortiy afterwards by the engin-
eer of a west bound train and brought to

this place, and although medical attend-
ance was promptly given him be was un-
able to survive, and death ensued about
5:80 A. M. When brought here be was
yet able to talk, and gave his name and
residence, also exonerated the Railroad
Company from any liabilityfor his acci-
dent, alleging it was due to his own care-

lessness. His residence was at Maryaville,
Fa., and his remains will he forwarded to

his late home sometime to-day.

. Killed Hit Son and Daughter.

Saturday night a terrible double tragedy
occured at Miami, Manitoba. John Mor-
ton and his wife, aged 53 and 54 years,
were shot in cold blood by Morton's fath-
er, aged 75, who was residing with them.
John Morton was absent from his home
Saturday, and during his absence the old
man and Mrs. Morton had some angry
words, which ended by Morton striking
his daughter-in-law with a piece of wood.
On the son's return lie rebuked the old
man for his action, whereupon the old
man said : " I)o you see that rifle ? I
want you to fake it down aud shoot me
or I will shoot you." The son paid no

attention to this remark, going into anoth-
er room. The old mau then took down
the rifle, went outside and fired through
the window, instantly killinghis son, the
bullet entering the heart. The hired man

ran to the neighbor for assistance and
during his absence Mrs. Morton was shot
in the abdomen by Morton. She only
lived for an hour. The old man docs not
deny the crime, ami says lie did it in-
tentionally.

?loliiimowi) People at theti. A. R. State Kn-

cumpuient.

The State Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic begins at Nhamo-
kin to-day. Emory Fisher Post, of tins
city, will be represented by the following
delegates, who left Monday : W. B. Kel-
lar, A. N. Ilart, Chailes G. Luther, John
Inglert, David It. Bryan, Patrick Grahum,
and H. 11. Ivuiin. The Woman's Relief
Corps will be represented at the encamp-

i ment by Mrs. Higson, Mrs. C. O. Luther,
| Mrs. It. Shearer, Mrs. Mary Kecdy, Mrs.
John D. Reese, and Mrs. James James.
The General Jacob M. Campbell Grand
Army Circle (recently organized) will be
represented by Mrs. Warren W. Cope and
Mrs. J. J. Humphreys.

RESURRECTED HIMSELF.

AMan Who Refused to be Buried Alive.
San Francisco Chronicle.

John Ueany, a shipright, residing at 536
Third street, has for a week past stirred
up much excitement among the residents
of Lower Third street by the repeated re-

cital of a most remarkable tale of how he
narrowly escaped being buried alive. He
claims that he was taken to the County
Hospital on January 15, and that after
having been in that institution for only a

few hours he was believed by the attend-
ants to be dead. He goes on to describe
graphically hew he was put into a

wooden box and carted to the undertak-
ing establishment of Craig, Cochrane &

Company, on Mint avenue, where he says
he was prepared ot interment and lay IU

a cotfin all night ready tor his funeral,

which was to take place at 3 P. M. the
next day.

There is uo doubt that the mau believes
the story he tells himself, aud that lie is
laboring a most remarkable hallu-
cination. He related tlioalleged circum-
stances to a Chronicle reporter yesterday,
and added that he was conscious of what
was going on all the time, but could uot

stir nor speak a word from the time he
was carried out of the hospital until just
before the pall-hearers were about to lift
the casket into the hearse, when his vital
powers suddenly returned and lie man

aged with a supreme effort to burst open

the coffin lid,thereby demonstrating to his
assembled ftiends that he was no corpse.

As a matter of fact Heany has not been
to the County Hospital, was not ill, and
the whole story is the product of an over,

excited imagination, superinduced by a

long spree, for the man is known to have
been a hard drinker for a long time. His
friends say that although Heany is at

work now at his trade, il he insists in

this crazy manner, they will have him up
before the Insanity Commissioners, as

tlicy believe hint to be entirely out of his
mind.

The sincere manner in which the man

tells his romance has, however, caused
many to believe iu the truth of his state-

ments, and he is the hero of many a bar-
room and street corner circle iu that

neighborhood just new.

JOINED FOR LIFE.

Mr. W. H. Nhlples, of New C'astlr, ami Mine

Hlancha Kobb, of This City, Married

Tuesday Afternoon.

A pleasant party of tweuty-tive guests

assembled at the residence of Mr. James
Tittle, en Jackson street, Tuesday after-
noon to witness, with the members of the
family, the marriage of Mr. W. H. Sbiples
and Miss Blanche Bobb, which was per-
formed at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. R. A.
Fink, D. D., pastor of the English
Lutheran Church.

Quite a lot ot handsome aud useful
presents were given the newly wedded
pair, together witli the congratulations
and best wishes of those present. Among

the visitors from a distance were Mrs.
William Young, of Ligonier, sister of the
bride ; Mr. Thomas Ringler, of 3toyes-
town, uncle of the bride, and Mrs. Mary
Ovcrbeck, of Philadelphia, also a sister of
bride,

The wedded parties took Mail west yes.
terday evening for Pittsburgh and other
points west, the intention being to settle
down in New Castle, where Mr. Shiples is
prominently connected with the steel
works at that place. They were accom-

panied to the station by many of their
friends.

On to Washington via Pennsylvania Rail-

road.

No better opportunity of takiug the

capital by sturm will ever present itself
to the people' of Western Pennsylvania
tliau that offered by Pennsylvania Rail-
road's special excursion* of February 13th,
March 6th, April 3d and 24th. The
round-trip tickets, valid for ten days and

admitting of a stop off in Baltimore in
either direction, will be sold at the rates
quoted below. Achoice of trains may be
made between the special of Parlor Cars
and Day Coaches, the schedule of which
is given, or the regular night trains leav-
ing Pittsburgh at 7:15 and 8:10 r. u.

Those who care to make flying side-
trips farther South may purchase at
Washington reduced rate excursion tick-
ets to Mt. Vernon, Richmond. Petersburg
or Old Point Comfort.

Tickets will be sold, and special train

will run, as follows:
Hale. Train leave*.

Pittsburgh t 9 on s 00 A. N.
East Liberty 895 slO ?'

Braddock 880 840 ??

Irwin 790 840 ??

linlontown 7on o (58 "

connellsvllle 7an 734 \u25a0'

Scottdale - 7a> 7 r>4 "

Greensburg 7an Bnn "

Indiana 8 4.n an '?

Latrobe 7an 9in "

Derry 7an aa "

Blalrsvlllo '? nn 92a "

Johnstown 7an 10 la "

cresson 7an 11 oa -

Mnrtlnsburg 7an 10 on "

Hollldaysburg 7an 11 10 "

Altoona 7an lino "

Hellwood 7an 14 ua I", H.
Beiieronte 7an IO an A. M.
Clearfield 7an a4O "

riiiUipsburg 7an io ;w "

osceola 7an io in
"

Tyrone 7an la 16 r. v,
Huntingdon fl 03 14 48

"

Bedford. 805 0 .nn A, M.
Ml.Union oao l oo p. >i.
McVeytown nor, 188 ??

I/ewlstown Junetton 560 l in "

mimm nan aon -

port Royal nin aO9 '?

Newpori 4UO 483 "

Washington Ar 8 l.n "

Return coupons will be accepted on any
train withiu the limit, except the Penn-
sylvania Limited.

\u2666 \u2666

Arm Hroken While Sledding

A two and a half year old son of .Airs.
Hatch Malzi, who makes lier home with
her mother, Mrs. Rimes,- in Oeistowu,
dislocated his right elbow and broke his
arm between the elbow and wrist while
lie and other small children were playing
with their sleds. Mrs. Malzi drove to
town with the boy and Dr. J. C. Sheridan
set the arm. Mrs. Malzi's husband, the
well known Railroad street hotel keeper
and butcher died at Geistown shortly after
the Hood.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. B,' 1890'.
'to iiiu Haitiirof tli? Johnntoicn Democrat.

Ex-Speaker Carlisle is the hero
of the hour in the Democratic
circles, for the able manner in :

which he has compelled the majority of
the House Committee on Rules to act in j
reporting the code of Rules sooner than !
they had intended The new Rules are

about as one-sided and pnfuir to the mi-
nority as they could well be, and give
Speaker Reed almost as much autnority
as he has exercised without them. ll ?
took seven hours to get a majority vole in
their favor from the Republican caucus, ,
and from all accounts the discussion was

at times extremely bitter. A Democratic |
caucus also considered the Rules reported,
and although they regard them as so j
many gag-laws, it was decided that if the
Republicans would allow a reasonable
time for their debate, so that their injus-
tice might be shown to the country, no

unusual obstacles would be interposed by
the Democrats to prevent their adoption by

the majority, as tlicyo nly wish to put

themselves ou record as protesting against
their adoption.

Economical men in Congress were sur-

prised to learn from a speech of Senator
Morrill's that owing to the over crowded
condition of the public buildings in Wash-
ington 4)131,700 a year is spent by the
Government to rent private buildings.

The buildings that are worst off are the
White House, the Patent Office, Postofflt e

and Government Printing Office. The
last named is in a deplorable condition,

looked at from every standpoint. It is
old. and its walls are in a dangerous con-

dition ; it is unhealthy and is in constant
danger from fire. There is a prettty gen-
eral agreement that it will be cheaper to

erect the necessary buildings than to pay
such a large amount for rents. Early ac-

tion is expected in Congress to relieve
this unsatisfactory slate of affairs.

The Republicans of the House did not

dare to seat Smith, of West Virginia until
they had a legal quorum of their own

members present to vote him in. Had
they done otherwise the Supreme Court
would probably have been given an op-
port unity to pass on the constitutionality

of Mr. Heed's ruling in the matter of a
quorum ot the House. The fact that the
Republicans waited until they had a quo-
rum present to take the decisive vole

shows how little confidence they have in

the legal status of Mr. Reed's rulings.
A gloom has begn spread over official

and social life in Washington" owing to

the deaths in the Cabinet circle. Sunday
morning Secretary Blaine's daughter died,

and Monday morning Secretary Tracy's

residence was destroyed by fire, the lives
of his wife and daughter lust, and himself
brought out in'nn unconscious condition
by the firemen. The funeral of Mrs. and
Miss Tracy was held in the East room at

the White House on Wednesday, and a

more affecting scene lias never been wit-

nessed here.
Representative MuUshler, of Peunsyl-

vania, who is one ?( tlie shrewdest Dem-
ocrats in the House, says : ?' Reed's rul-
ings have made it a certainty that the
Democrats will have a good working ma-

jority in the next House."
Tlie United States Supreme Court nas de

cided that the test-oath clause in the con-

stitution of Idaho is constitutional.
The Blair educational bill, which is be-

ginning to look hoary, was taken up this
week in the Senate and it may get through

the House, hut it is doubtful.
Another re-rated pension office official

?First Dfputy Commissioner Hiram
Smith?has gone. When asked for his
resignation he sent it in, and thereby se-

cured an extra month's pay, the resigna-
tion being accepted to take effect March
sth, and he ha* been given leave of ab-
sence to that date. He was appointed last
March.

Considerable excitement was created
Wednesday by the news that ex-Speaker
Randall was much worse. Mr. Randall
baa been so deeply interested in the fight
in House that lie has overtasked his brain
thinking of it in order to make sugges-
tions to the Democratic leaders, and it
has had a bad effect upon his health.

A bill has been introduced in the
Senate to admit New Mexico. An attempt

was made to have the Senate pass the bill
providing for the organization of Okla-
homa Territory this week, but it failed,
not because of opposition, but because
precedence was claimed for the Blair edu
cational bill.

The Ohio ballot-box forgery investiga-

tion was resumed this week. Among the
most interesting witnesses were Governor
Campbell and Murat Halsteud. Ex-Gov-
ernor Foraker attends every session of the
Committee, and seems to fully realize Hint

lie is on trial.
Mr. Harrison did not attend the Supreme

Court Centennial in New York on ac-

count of the sad bereavement in the
homes of two of his cabinet members.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years, and am satisfied I should Dot
lie alive to-day if it had not been for
them. They cured me of dyspepsia when
all other medicines failed."?T. P. Bon-
ner, Chester, Pa. Ayer's Pills arc sold by
all druggists.

Flood Italic*.

; Irwin standard.
Mr. Abe Frank showed us a couple of

relics from the Johnstown Hood which
had been picked up by John Redding,

| who had worked there, and who present-

'ed them to Mr. Frank. One of them is

ian old fashioned samplar such as our
j mothers used to work in their girlhood.
' It contained several sets of alphabets,
j figures and ornaments of different kinds,
jalso the initials B. F. and the date 1852.
! The other relic is a battered metal butter
; eeolcr containing the initials E. F. M.

DutinguDhed Visitors at the T. M. C. A. *

Judge Hosea B. Moulton and Col.
James Lee, of Washington, D. C., spent
last evening at the rooms of the Toung
Men's Christian Association. The Young
Women's Christian Temperance Union
were in session in the parlor and at the
close the gentlemen each favored the Un-
ion with a speech of encouragement.

When Bab jwas sick, we gave CW -oria,

When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Mias, the clung to Castoria,
When sha had Children, the gave then Castori*

¥rofsiona! Cards.

HENRY H. KUHN, Attorney-at
I.aw. olttce opposite First National Bank,

No. 196 locust, street, Johnstown, Pa.

DANIKLH I. M 1.H1.1N. IKtNk P. MARTIN

| jyjTcLAUGHLIN & MARTIN,

.1 vroßSKrs-A T-LA it,

No. 97 FRANKLIN STREET

sept# Johnstown, Pa.

JAMES M. WALTERS.
ATTORXKY-A T-LAW.

Office No. S, Aliua Hull. Muln street, Jotnia-'
to wn, Pa. Allbusiness given tulthluland prompt,
attention. Jams
V. J. O'CONNOR. J. B. O'CONNOB.

Q'CONNOR BROTHERS,

A TTORSEYS-A T-LAW.

Ofßce on PrnpkUn street, over Petiiklu A Mil-
ler's store, opposite Postomce, Johnstown, P.

mars .

JOHN S. TITTLE,

JUSTICE Of TIIR PEACE
"

AXI) HOT ART PUBLIC.

office corner Market and Locust streets, /,

Oct IS Johnstown, Pa.

JRYIN RUTLEDGE,
JUSTICE Of THE PEACE.

ofllceon lllverstreet.neartheKernvlUebridge,
In the Fifth ward, Johnstown, Pa. collection*
and all other business promptly attended to.

mars
N. WAKEFIELD, M. D.,

PHTSICIAX ASL> SURGEO*

ontce No. 4S Morris street, Johnstown, Pa.

j A YEAGLEY, 1£ D.,
PHTSHIAXA.ST URGKOM.

omce No. 2VI Locust Johnstown, Pa.

JOHN DOWNEY,

CI I H. EXGIXEER.

Office on stonycreck street, Johnstown, Pa.

SA. PEDfeN, SURGEON DEN-
? TIBT. Office in Border's new building, on ,

Franklin street. Allkinds of Dental work so- '

netted. OVI4

J P. THOMPSON, M. D.,
'

SURGEON DENTIST,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Has had a professional experience of over .'

years.
twillingTeeth a specialty.
office Booms, No. 114 Napoleon street.

JOHNSTOWN

SAVINGS BANE
aro. im scAixr inm.

CHABTEBED SEPTEMBEB 18. 1870

DEPOSITS recetTed of one dollar and upward,
no deposith exceeding a total of 12,000 will

be received from any one person. Interest la due

In tbe months of June and Deoember, and If not
withdrawn Is added to the deposit, thus com-
pounding twice a year without troubling the de-
positor to call or even to present, the deposit
book.

Money louned on Real Estate. Preference with
liberal rates und long time given to borrowers
offering first mortgages on farms worthfour or
more times the amount of loan desired; also,
moderate loans made on town property wnere
ample security Is offered. Good reference, per- *

feet titles, etc.. required.
This corporations exclusively a Savings Bank.

No commercial deposits received, nor discount
made. No loans on personal securlt;-.

Blank applications for borrowers, copples of
the rules, by-laws, and special acts of the Legis-
lature relating to deposits of married women
and minors can be obtained at the Bank.

Trustkks? Herman Baumer, B. L. Yeagley,
John llannan, John Thomas, C. B. Ellis, Pear-

\u25a0 son Fisher, James J. Fronhetser, John Lowrunn.
W. B. Lowmnn, James Mc.Mlllcn, James Qulnn.
Howard J. Roberts, Wm. A. Stewart, Geo. T.
Swank, Jacob Swank, W. W'. Walters. James
McMlllen. President; John l.owman, Herman

. Baumer, Geo. T. Swank. Vice Presidents; W. C.
Lewis, Treasurer: cyrus Elder, Solicitor maris

: 1 mportant to Raiload Men!
! I A E. Smith has been lorforty-nine years road

1 mast er on the Boston A Maine system, and is now
| residing at Great Falls, N. H. He says track-

men. brakemen, flremen, engineers and con-
ductors, as well as baggage masters and ex-
pressmen, are subject to kidney disease above
all others. All,therefore, will be Interested In

1 the statement, ot Uls experience. "Ihave used
- Brown's Sarsapartlln for kidney and liver

r troubles, and can truly say It lias done more tor
me than all the doctors I ever employed, and I
have bad occasion to require the services ol the

| best physicians In the State. My wife also has

I been greatly beuelßieU by Its use.
A. E. SMITH,

j I llood Master 11. A M. H. It."
; The kidneys have been labored bard all wln-

-1 ter, as the pores ot tbe skin have been closed,
but now the springtime hoc come, and they need

' some aid. May be you have ,hat pain across tlio
? back; i hat tired feeling; those drawing down

pains, it so, you can goi Immediate relief by
! following the example of Mr. smith and bis wife,

r ] and use that never-falling and grand corrector
I or tbe kidneys, liverand olood,

BROWN'S
.

Sarsaparilla.


